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FOREIGN NEWS.

UNlTUt) STATES.

nt Arthur was reported
to be in ill health.

Mary IHcekor, relict of
Seymour, died at Utica, K. Y.,

on the 8th.
Tlic death of U. S. Senator John

Franklin Miller, of California, at
Washington, on the 8th, deprives
the Hawaiian Kingdom of an influen-
tial friend and advocate of the
Treaty. The S. P. Bulletin closes
an editorial on deceased, with the
following expressive sentences:
"There is no Haw in the lecord of
the deceased to vitiate his claim to
the possession of those qualities,
which arc summed up in the verdict:
A man of character and ability, who
was always found equal to any posi-

tion to which fortune and his fcllow-me- n

assigned him. California loses
in him an able, earnest and tried

in the Upper Chamber
of our National Legislature.

In the war of rates on the trans-
continental railroads of the United
States, the situation, at latest dates,
remained unchanged.

As required by law, Secretary
Lamar has submitted to Congress a
list of about '1,500 Indian depre-
dation claims. The total number
of claims calls for an amount ap-

proximating 13,000,000.
The House Committee on Foreign

Affairs has taken up the subject of
the proposed abrogation of our
treat' with China, but the committee
is about equally divided upon the
question,- - and it is expected that
slow progress will be made.

A lumber raft of 3,000,000 super-
ficial feet of piles, logs, spars, hard-
wood timber and boards, is to be
floated from Nova Scotia,Canada, to
New York. The distance is about
half that from this pbit to San
Francisco.

OUr.AT UIIITAIN.

A correspondent of the Newcastle
Chronicle writes: "It is said that
Mr. Gladstone has changed his
mind about early dissolution. If
the Lords reject one or the other of
the Irish bills, he will hold an nutum
session to pass it the second time in
the Commons, as was done with the
Franchise and Redistribution bills.
If the Peers should tlnow out the
measure a second time it will be
passed by the Commons the third
time, and if again, the rejected reso
lution will follow in the spring next
year. The Prime Minister thinks
that the people want to be educated
about Home Pule and that the dis-

cussion in Parliament will have the
effect of enlightening them. The
talk will probably have the effect
also of wearying Englishmen of
Irish matters, and they may be in-

duced in the end, out of sheer lassitu-

de-and indifference, to vote for
the ministerial proposals."

A cotton fire in a railway station
near London went through $350000,
and caused the death of a fireman.

GimJIANV.

Bismarck's Spirit Monopoly bill was
rejected by the committee of the
Picichstag to whom it was referred
for consideration. The vote against
adoption was 20 to 5.

Field Marshal Count Von Moltkc
states that the Commission of Ger-
many, appointed to examine the
fortifications of the Empire, have
Tcported in favor of large extensions
of the fortifications of Metz and
Strausburg.

HOLLAND.

The police forco charged with
swords and truncheons upon a large
crowd of Socialists who had assem-
bled, in a menacing way, in an aris-
tocratic part of the city of Amster-
dam, and dispersed thum.

The cheerful clink of silver is still
heard in the Senate, and is likely to
go on for some days, possibly for
weeks. Mr. Coke spoke yesterday
Jor tho great state of Texas, oppos-
ing tho policy of the administration.
Mr. Brown, of Georgia, a gentleman
who might, if he chose to do so,
exhibit several millions of silver
dollars, or dollars of any other kind,
will address the Senate to-da- y. It
is supposed that he will put in a
vigorous protest against suspension.

Washington National Jlepul-lica- n.

As illustrating tho steadiness of
business in free trade England, it is
reliably stated that at this moment
the relief committeo of Stockton-on-Tee- s

know of tho cases of over 2,000
workingmen, numbering with their
families about 13,000 people, who
are, to a largo extent, dependent
upon charity; also, that about 2,000
families have applied for coal in this
one industrial center. Wo really
must get our industries on tho free
trade basis - Washington JVatiorial
Republican.

"Man's inhumanity to man makes
countless thousands squirm," piped
the old gentleman from tho ant-hil- l,

on which his irate wife had thrown
him on his refusal to sell the house
;ind go to Europe,

NOTICE.
CONSULATE GliNintAL OF TItK UNITED )

Status, Honolulu, Mar. 10, 18S0. J

ALL persona having claims against
Estate of tho Into Florenco

Harbour will present tlio sumo to this
oillce properly verified within 80 days.

J. II. PUTNAM,
72 lw Consul-genera-

l.

MRS. GASC0YNE,

Xnwliioitulie Clonic mi1

DrcNH 3IiUtei

Corner of Alakca fc King Sis.

Feathers Cleaned and Dyed.
7 3m

rpilK undersigned bugs to cull tho at
Jt tention of Planters and others who

may want to move a succession of light
loads for niodcrnto distances to tlio sys.
tern of

TELPHERAGE,
Uy which a nearly continuous stream of
sugar cano or other material mny bo
moved by means of electric motors
drawing buckets, baskets or other

along a stationary ptccl rod
on posts, tho power being sup.

plied at a central stotion by means of a
steam engine or water power working
on electric dynamo.

Tills system docs not profess to com-
pete with tramways where tho ground
is suitable for such a mode of convoy,
nncc, hut tho circumstances under which
its advantages aro apparent aro:

Wboro tho ground is very rough, un-ov-

or gulchy, or whore the gradients
aro steep, as it has no dilllculty in draw,
ing a load up an incline of 1 In 10;

wheic tho space for a tramway can.
not well bo spared, or over swamps or
other ground Impracticable- for trnm-way-

It can bo taken along the high road
with as much facility and with little
more obstruction to tlio traffic than by a
line of telephone posts;

It hos tho ndvantogea of tho overhead
wire ropo system without its disadvon.
tages, as there is not a long wire ropo to
drag with its attendant friction and loss
of power, whilst it can turn on sharp
curves.

Tho main lino can bo moved to differ-
ent positions at a moderate expense.

A line is now working at Ulinde in
Sussex.

For further particulars and cost, ap-

ply to
W. It. EEX,

Agent for tho Telpherage Company,
Limited, of London; also, Agent for
John Fowler & Co.'s Hallways and
Steam Plows, and Mirrlcos, Watson
& Co.'s Sugar Machinery. 2G0 lm

LADIES ?

Yes Ladies,
And in fact Everybody is Delighted

with the Justly Celebrated

Elite Ice Cream
made from pure Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.

Go and surprise your folks, order a
bucket of our delicious Ico Cream. Wo
pack orders for Ice Cream fiom 1 to fiO

quarts in Patent Refrigerator Cans, wui.
ranted, to keep its delightful flavor ami
perfect foim for many houis.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancv Cakes are tho Favorlto
with all tho Ladies of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,

Imported fresh and in great variety by
every bteamcr.

Ring Up Boll Telephone 182 or Mutual 338.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
No. SB llotol Htrcot,

Aro open daily until 11 p.m.
214

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory

and Bakery.

3EstlWLiliecll863.

F. HORN, : Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuunu and Foit Sts.

Has always on hand tho laigcst Stock
of Candies, both Plain nml Fancy, guar,
anteed to bo STRICTLY PURE

WIioIchuIo mid Retail.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
in nny Style.

Pastries of AH Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

Pure mid

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh ovcry Day.

Roll and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
1'. O.Box No. 75. 108

GEO. ENGELHARDT
(Formci ly with Samuel Notl).

Importer mid .Denier in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hairs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

5?-- Store formerly occupied by S. NOT!', opt osito Sprcckels &. Co.'s Bnnk.-Xf- ia

1(10

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods iceelvcd by every Packet from tho Eastern Stales and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by ocry Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ot tho city free of charge. Island orders Foil-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office lJox 145. Telephone No. Oi. 1CS ly

HONOLULU

Steam Laundry
VXXJJL,

On MONDAY,

No Chinese
205

8

!

and

993

Will bo open every afternoon anil even-
ing as follows:

iluy mid Hntut'duy JVvcuiucH.

To tho public in general.

KUUDAY
For ladies and gentlemen.

Tncmlny AftcrnooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen andchildicn.

MUSIC,
Friday and Saturday Ecnings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

TIIOS. 10. WALL, Manager.
147

TO THE PUBLIC.

The

Offlco with O. K. Miller,
12 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 391.

I am fully pieparcd to do all kinds of
drayago, hauling or moving work, nil of
which I will guaranteo to oxtcuto faith-full-

02 ly S, F. Prop'r.

OF3ETV

JOHN ITT, 1. KaaMmai smut

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
SHEET IRON WORK.

Yosemite Skating Rink,

3Iouitny,TiieH(liiy,AVMliicH(tuy,Tliurh3

a3V3BN13VGS,

Facile Transfer Co.,

GRAHAM,

April 5th, 1886,

Employed,
3m

VOLCANO ROUTE.

Men mm Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the llrst Monday
following tho arrivol of tho Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th and 22nd of
each mouth.

Tlio steamer Kiiuin will make tho
Volcano Trip, reaching Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Yolcano
House.

When tho 8th and 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday, the Itiiuiu will leave
that day.

W Tickets lor tho Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Charncs.-QV- a

TlicKhiuu will arrivo in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
Hllo Tripd, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, mill letuin Futurday morn,
ings. WILDER'S STMSHIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1830. 121 tf

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
tukon chaigo ot Baggage
Knr(!RS fin. Hi. for tin)

: - " t " 'riiuipusu ox currying on mo impress anil
Uray buslncts, hopes by paj ing strict
attention to business to receive a share
of public pattomigo.

EST Moving pianos and furniture a
specially. II. UUKGKHSON.

Kesldoncc, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Tolophono 1120.

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170

Crystal Soda Works,
Mnnulncturcrs of

Soda Water, Ginger Mo,

Florida Lemonade, Aciatcd Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups ami Essences.

We Use Patent Stoiers
in all our Dottles.

Wo Invito particular attention to our
Patent i liter, recently Introduced, by
which nil waters used in our manufac.
lures is absolutely ficed from all Im-

purities.
Wo deliver our Goods free of charge

to all parts of tho city. We guarunteo
our Goods to be tho best in tho market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

Ttin Pmmlnl Cnrlfi Mnxlni iiu ui jroiai ouuu iiuino,
P. O. Dox !197, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone : : 218
Mutual Telephone : 330

EST Orders loft with Benson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

We, nlso, nro Agents for the sale
of J. W. HiHgley's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 ol his own manufacture. Cm

JUST RECEIVED!

A Large nnd well selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA

WINES,

comprised in part as follows:

Cutedel, White Wine,

Reisling,

Red Zinfandel,

Hock, Claret,

Burgundy, Angelica,

Sherry, Port,

Tokay, Sweet Muscat,

Malaga, Madeira,

etc., in Casks and Cases.

Having been nppointcd sole ngents

by Messrs. 8. Lnchmnn & Co. for tholr

justly celebrated brands, wo nro enabled

to oiler the abovo goods to our friends

nnd tho public generally at unusually

lw rates.

Freeth & Peacock.
1!50 Om

"WTIJOISIl'S W. S. CO.
J.lllllU-ll- .

.feStoamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

Laupahoehoo and Hllo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturclav afternoon.

THE FABX BAII.INO

Schooner J3HUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passago apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navioation.Co.,

181 Agents

J&k FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHIT,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. F01 freight or passago apply
to tho Captuin on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 8m Cor, Nuuauu & Qucon sts.

Insurance,

CASTLE & COOKE,
Lifo, Firo &. Marino Insur'co Agonts.

AOKNT8 Kon
Tlic Xinv KiiKlnnil

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Iloston.

Tho iEtna Firo Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

Tlio Union Tire nml
Marine Insurance Co.,

of Ban FianclsLO, Cain.
11 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

ESTABLISH r.D 1845,
Capital 9,000,000 Rolchsmarks.

rpilE undersigned, having been up
X pointed agent ol tho above Company
for tho Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, 011 Buildings,
Furniture, Mcichandisc, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.
II. RIEMKNSOHNEIDER,

070 ly nt Wilder & Co's.

The liiiiitiililc liife Anniii'uuci
Society of the United

States.
KSTAUI.lKIli:i IX 1K5W.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
viz Limit-

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi.Tontlnesj
A. B. C. Tontines; Life and Bunlvoi.
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnorsliip Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
lleforo insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of tho insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AIjKX. J. G'AKTWIUUIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

00 ly

STATEMENT.

THE undersigned, a Committee of
of tho Equitable Lifo

Society of tho United States,
appointed to formulate the vlows of the
hoard on the advantages ofl'ered by to
Society to the public, report:

1st The Society issues all the approt.
ed forms of assurance, including Ordi-
nary Life, Endowment and Tontine po.
llcies. It is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by

assurers.
M Tho Lifo and Endowment forms

of policy provide lor animal cash divi.
demla and a surrender value; aie IndiB.
piita bio after three years and payable
immediately after prooi of death.

ad Tho premiums on a Tontine po-
licy nro tho same as on tho Ordinary
Llle, but, whilo tho latter is only pay.
able in tho event ot death, the holder of
tho Tontine policy has the right to draw
the whole ot the reserve and tho accu.
inulatcd proiits in rash at tho end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing years aio past,
ho can, without any lurger premium
thun on an oidiuary policy, secure these
greutor advantages.

lth Experience shows that tho return
paid in cash ou maturing Tontine po-

licies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost of tho
assurance will bo only about tho interest
on thopicmiums.

Cth Tontiuo policies, like others, aro
paid in full in tlio event of death ut nny
time during tho term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after three yeuis, and
payablo immediately after duo proof of
death.

0th Experience shows that tho mor-talit- y

is lower among Tontine policy,
holtlcis, as tho better lives beck this
kind ot assuianccs, which is a consider-
able source of profit.

7th Tontine policies will bo made
lo under tho laws of the

State, if bo desired at the timo tho os-b- u

ranee is ellectcd.
8th Tho Tontine system is fair and '

just; Its accounts aro accurately kept,
scparato from all other business; tho
funds judiciously invested and improv-ed- .

and the accumulated proiits lnith.
fully guarded and properly appoitioned.

0th Tho Society has since its organi-
zation tiansacted a larger amount of
new business thun nny other company,
whilo its now business for tho first half
ot tho present year is $1,7C0,000 larger
than that of the first half of 1881. It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $14 000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

CiiAUNcny M. Dicr-aw-,

John A. Stewaut,
Euoknk Kelly,
William A. Wjikelock,
GlIAllLKS O. Lanuon,
John Sloanu,
Huniiy II. Hyde,

Committee of tho Hoard of Directors of
the Equitable Llto Absuiunco Society
of tho United States.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Equitable Life Assuranco Society.
miv

NEW BOOKS,
JUST received, "Tho Dogs of Great

America and other Coun-
tries: Their Breeding, Training, and
Mauogoment in Health nnd Disease," by
Stouehcugo; "Incidents imd Anecdotes
of tho Civil War," by Admiiul Porter.
4J J. M. OAT, Jit., & CO.

Notico of Letters Patent.
persons are hereby notilled thut

Letters Patent weie issued by the
Hawaiian Government to JAMES
KENNEY of Honolulu on tho 10th day
of December, a.d. 1885, for an improve,
incut in brake, gig and chaise springs,
and that bald Letters Patent were us.
signed by the said James Kenney to tlio
HnwuiianCnrrliigoMiuiufacturing Com-
pany on tho !22ud day of December, a.d.
1885, wherefore tlio taid Hawaiinu Cur.
rlago Manufacturing Company hereby
warns all persons against inlifnging on
tho buld Letters Patent. '

HAW'N CARRIAGE MANFG Co.
Honolulu, Dec. M, 1&8S, qq t
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